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1.

Introduction

As of January 1st, 2014, MMAH Supplemental Standard SB-13 Glass in Guards, of the Ontario Building
Code (OBC) requires that guards be designed to resist combination loading including both live loads and
wind loads acting simultaneously using OBC specified load combinations.
Davroc Testing Laboratories Inc. (Davroc) was retained by Mr. Roland Papajani of Alugard to undertake
laboratory testing of a sample aluminum railing assembly to verify it’s conformance with the
Serviceability Limit States (SLS) and Ultimate Limit States (ULS) criteria outlined within this report.
In addition, at the request of Alugard, limited testing of the railing assembly using an alternate base
plate anchorage pattern was completed at SLS loads. The results of this testing are also presented
within this report.

2.

Test Sample Description

The tested railing assembly is of welded extruded aluminum construction incorporating seven vertical
support posts and six spans with a continous top rail and welded bottom and top tracks supporting 6
mm nominal tempered glass continually along the glass’s top and bottom edges. Glass panel support
tracks incorporate EPDM gaskets along their full length. The railing’s baseplate construction
incorporates welded guset plates on both the interior and exterior sides of the vertical support posts,
with gussets being positioned off-set from the posts’ center axis so as to decrease the distance between
the gusset plate and the side wall of the hollow post extrusions.
On the tested assembly, baseplates incorporated six (6) 19 mm (5/8 in) diameter holes to allow for
multiple anchor bolt positioning (see railing assembly Shop Drawings appended to this report for further
details). Note that where dimensions differ within the Shop Drawings, the measured dimensions of the
tested railing presented within this Section govern.
For testing purposes the railing assembly was anchored to a 150 mm (6 in) thick concrete slab on grade,
within Davroc’s Testing Laboratory, using ½” KH-EZ screw anchors, as manufactured by Hilti Canada
Corporation. The evaluation of the railing’s anchorage system is outside the scope of work of this
report, and as such no review or comments on the railing’s anchorage system is presented herein.
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Figure 1. Measured railing assembly dimensions

Figure 2. Measured railing base plate dimensions (2-Bolt Configuration).

Figure 3. Measured railing base plate dimensions (3-Bolt Configuration).
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3.

Test Criteria

Serviceability Limit States (SLS) Criteria
ASTM E985 – Standard Specification for Permanent Metal Railing Systems and Rails for Buildings
provides deflection criteria for evaluating metal railing systems. Standard industry practice has adopted
these criteria to represent the SLS while the railing assembly is subject to un-factored guard loads.
These criteria are as follows:
7.2.1

7.2.2

7.2.3

7.2.4

Maximum allowable deflection at the required test load, measured at the top rail at the point of
load application and from the position of the rail after release of the preload, shall not be more
than described in 7.2.2-7.2.4
When the load is applied at the line of vertical support, the horizontal deflection shall not
exceed the rail height (h) divided by 12, or h/12, with h being the distance between the surface
of the post anchorage and the top of the top rail
When the load is applied at the midspan of the rail, the horizontal deflection shall not exceed
the sum of the rail height (h) divided by 24 plus the rail length (l) between the vertical supports
divided by 96, or h/24 + l/96.
When the load is applied at the midpsan of the rail, the vertical deflection shall not exceed the
length (l) divided by 96, or l/96.

The following SLS criteria were used in addition to those presented within ASTM E985, representing
standard industry practice in the evaluation of infill panel deflections:
1. For a horizontal load applied at the mid-span of the panel, d max = h/48 + l/96, where “h” = the
unsupported height of the panel and “l” = length of the panel (not more than the span of bottom rail
between vertical supports).
Ultimate Limit States (ULS) Criteria
For testing purposes three sets of ULS criteria were considered. It is Davroc’s experience that these
criteria represent the two most commonly used ULS criteria within the railing industry, they are as
follows:
ULS Criteria #1:

Permanent deformation of the railing equaling 10% of the allowable
total deformation permitted within the SLS criteria upon release of the
ULS Test Load, or identifiable railing breakage (i.e. buckling, brittle
failure, etc.), whichever comes first.

ULS Criteria #2:

Permanent deformation of the railing equaling 20% of the allowable
total deformation permitted within the SLS criteria upon release of the
ULS Test Load, or identifiable railing breakage (i.e. buckling, brittle
failure, etc.), whichever comes first.
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USL Criteria #3

Permanent deformation of the railing equaling 13 mm upon release of
the ULS Test Load, or identifiable railing breakage (i.e. buckling, brittle
failure, etc.), whichever comes first.

Geometric Criteria
As per Article 3.3.1.17 of the OBC, the aluminum railing assembly is required to meet the following
dimensional requirements:
(1) Except as provided in Sentence (6) and Articles 3.3.2.8. and 3.3.4.7, a guard not less than 1,070
mm high shall be provided,
(a) around each roof to which access is provided for other than maintenance,
(b) at openings into smoke shafts referred to in Subsection 3.2.6. that are less than 1,070
mm above the floor, and
(c) at each raised floor, mezzanine, balcony, gallery, interior or exterior vehicular ramp, and
at other locations where the difference in level is more than 600 mm.
(2) Expect as provided in Sentence (3) and Sentence 3.3.2.8(4), openings through any guard which is
required by Sentence (1) shall be of a size that will prevent the passage of a sphere having a
diameter more than 100 mm unless it can be shown that the location and size of openings that
exceed this limit do not represent a hazard.
(3) Openings through any guard that is required by Sentence (1) and that is installed in a building of
industrial occupancy shall be of a size which will prevent the passage of a sphere having a
diameter more than 200 mm unless it can be shown that the location and size of openings that
exceed this limit do not represent a hazard.
(4) Openings through any guard that is not required by Sentence (1) and that serves a building of
other than industrial occupancy, shall be of a size that,
(a) will prevent the passage of a sphere having a diameter more than 100 mm, or
(b) will permit the passage of a sphere having a diameter more than 200 mm unless it can
be shown that the location and size of openings that exceed these limits do not
represent a hazard.
(5) Unless it can be shown that the location and size of openings do not present a hazard, a guard
shall be designed so that no member, attachment or opening located between 140 mm and 900
mm above the level protected by the guard will facilitate climbing.
(6) Sentence (1) does not apply at the front edges of stages, floor pits in repair garages and loading
docks.
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Guard Loads
As per the 2012 OBC, The specified guard loads for buildings governed under Part 4 of the OBC are as
follows (adapted from article 4.1.5.14):
1) The minimum specified horizontal load applied inward or outward at the minimum required
height of every required guard shall be,
a. 3.0 kN/m for open viewing stands without fixed seats and for means of egress in
grandstands, stadia, bleachers and arenas,
b. A concentrated load of 1.0 kN applied at any point for access ways to equipment
platforms, contiguous stairs and similar areas where the gathering of many people
is improbable, and
c. 0.75 kN/m or a concentrated load of 1.0 kN applied at any point, whichever
governs for locations other than those described in Clauses (a) and (b).
2) Individual elements within the guard, including solid panels and pickets, shall be designed
for a load of 0.5 kN applied over an area of 100 mm by 100 mm located at any point in the
element or elements so as to produce the most critical effect.
3) The loads required in Sentence (2) need not be considered to act simultaneously with the
loads provided for in Sentences (1) and (4).
4) The minimum specified load applied vertically at the top of every required guard shall be 1.5
kN/m and need not be considered to act simultaneously with the horizontal load provided
for in Sentence (1).
Wind Loads
As per the 2012 OBC, including MMAH Supplemental Standard SB-13 Glass in Guards, wind loads are to
be considered in the design of a railing assembly having solid infill panels. For design purposes, wind
loads are to be calculated in accordance with Article 4.1.7. of the 2012 OBC depending on multiple
factors including:
- Project geographical location
- Exposure level
- Importance factor
- etc.
The intent of this testing program is to experimentally determine the maximum allowable wind load
values which the railing assembly may be subjected to, while meeting the ULS criteria described herein.
This information must then be evaluated by the designing Engineer on a project by project basis to
determine the railing’s acceptability for a specific installation condition.
Material Resistance Factors
CSA S157 – Strength Design in Aluminum gives the following resistance factors for the design of general
structures:
- Tension, compression, and shear in beams: on yield, ∅ = 0.9
- Tension, compression, and shear in beams: on ultimate, ∅ = 0.75
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4.

Test Apparatus and Methodology

All test methods have been conducted in general conformance with ASTM E935. Per ASTM E935 and
OBC 2012, test methods and load cases are classified as follows:
Simulated Uniform Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 1)
Horizontal outward and inward acting loads were applied to the top rail, centered between vertical
support posts, using double acting hydraulic cylinders with an automated hydraulic pump. Loads were
monitored using an S-Beam resistive type load cell mounted between one of the hydraulic cylinders.
Loading was increased at a rate of 2.25 N/m/s (0.15 lbs/ft/s) until the target post deflection, or target
load, was obtained. This loading rate was selected as it provided an acceptable variation (± 2.0%) in
applied load between hydraulic cylinders, as previously confirmed during system calibration.
Deflections were monitored using a series of ASM WS10G draw wire potentiometric displacement
sensors. Both the applied loads and measured deflections were recorded using a centralized data
acquisition system.
Testing of the railing assembly’s conformance with the SLS criteria, as detailed within this report, was
completed by applying un-factored OBC specified guard loads and comparing the railing’s measured
deflections against the SLS test criteria. Deflections were monitored at all post and mid-spans of the
railing (thirteen points in total).
Testing to determine the uniform loading magnitudes corresponding to the ULS criteria, as detailed
within this report, was completed by performing multiple loading iterations and measuring the residual
plastic deformations upon release of the test load. These deformations and their corresponding test
loads were plotted to determine a linear relationship used to define the applied loading corresponding
with a given ULS criteria. Deflections were monitored at all post locations.
Testing of simulated uniform horizontal loading was completed in the following sequence:
1. SLS Conditions
a. Inward loading (two bolt configuration)
b. Outward loading (two bolt configuration)
c. Inward loading (three bolt configuration)
d. Outward loading (three bolt configuration)
2. ULS Conditions
a. Inward loading (two bolt configuration)
b. Outward loading (two bolt configuration)
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Concentrated Horizontal Guard Loading with Simulated Uniform Wind Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 2)
Concentrated horizontal outward and inward acting guard loads were applied to the top rail using a
single acting hydraulic cylinder with an automated hydraulic pump during the SLS testing phase.
Additional horizontal outward and inward acting wind loads were applied to the top rail using double
acting hydraulic cylinders with an automated hydraulic pump during the ULS testing phase. Loads were
monitored using two S-Beam resistive type load cells mounted between two of the hydraulic cylinders
(one per load circuit – see schematic illustrates contained within the Appendices of this report). Loading
was increased at a rate of 2.25 N/m/s (0.15 lbs/ft/s) until the target post deflection, or target load, was
obtained. This loading rate was selected as it provided an acceptable variance (± 2.0%) in applied load
between hydraulic cylinders, as previously confirmed during system calibration. Deflections were
monitored using a series of ASM WS10G draw wire potentiometric displacement sensors. Both the
applied loads and measured deflections were recorded using a centralized data acquisition system.
Testing of the railing assembly’s conformance with the SLS criteria, as detailed within this report, was
completed by applying un-factored OBC guard loads and comparing the railing’s measured deflections
against the SLS test criteria. Deflections were monitored at all post and mid-spans of the railing
(thirteen points in total). Guard loading was applied to an end post location as this was deemed to
represent the governing SLS loading case.
Testing to determine the uniform loading magnitudes corresponding to the ULS criteria, as detailed
within this report, was completed by first applying the factored concentrated guard load followed by
increasing the simulated uniform wind loading until the target wind loads were obtained (the load
combination used for testing purposes was 1.4WL + 0.5LL as this combination was found to govern over
the 1.5LL + 0.4WL combination for wind loads, transposed to apply as a line load along the top rail, of
0.75kN/m or greater). Target wind loads were selected based on the critical values obtained during the
previously completed “simulated uniform horizontal loading of top rail” testing. Post deflections at
these target loads were then compared against those obtained during the “simulated uniform horizontal
loading of top rail” testing to verify that the simulated uniform horizontal loading governs the design of
the railing. Deflections were monitored at all post locations. Guard loading was applied to the top rail
between the third and fourth posts as this was deemed to represent the governing SLS loading case.
Testing of concentrated horizontal guard loading, with simulated uniform wind loading (where
applicable), of the top rail was completed in the following sequence:
1. SLS Conditions
a. Inward loading (two bolt configuration)
b. Outward loading (two bolt configuration)
2. ULS Conditions
a. Inward loading (two bolt configuration)
b. Outward loading (two bolt configuration)
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Vertical Static Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 3)
A vertical downward acting load was applied to a section of top rail spanning two supports using a
double acting hydraulic cylinder with an automated hydraulic pump. Load application was monitored
using an S-Beam Resistive Load Cell mounted to the hydraulic cylinder. Deflections were monitored
using an ASM WS10G draw wire potentiometric displacement sensor. Both the applied load and
measured deflection were recorded using a centralized data acquisition system. The method of load
application induced a 2:1 mechanical advantage, as such, the applied load on the railing was twice that
read on the resistive load cell and results were adjusted accordingly.
Testing of the railing assembly’s conformance with the SLS and ULS criteria, as detailed within this
report, was completed by applying OBC specified guard loads and comparing the top rail’s measured
deflections against the SLS and ULS test criteria.
Testing of vertical static loading of the top rail was completed in the following sequence:
1. SLS Conditions
2. ULS Conditions
Horizontal Static Loading of Infill Areas of Railing System (Test Method 4)
Horizontal static guard loads, concentrated over a 100 mm x 100 mm area, were applied to a section of
glass infill, restrained within the railing’s top and lower tracks, at the geometric center of the glass using
a single acting hydraulic cylinder with an automated hydraulic pump. Additional uniform horizontal
wind loads were applied to the section of glass infill via a pressure differential induced using a
regenerative side channel blower, with pressure and flow rates varied through controlling the blower
spindle speed using an IGBT based variable frequency drive (VFD) during the ULS testing phase.
Deflections were monitored using a laser displacement sensor.
Testing of the railing assembly’s conformance with the SLS criteria, as detailed within this report, was
completed by applying un-factored OBC specified guard loads and comparing the glass infill section’s
measured deflections against the SLS test criteria. Deflections were monitored at the center of glass
infill section.
Testing to determine the uniform loading magnitudes corresponding to the ULS criteria, as detailed
within this report, was completed by first applying the factored concentrated guard load followed by
increasing the uniform wind loading until the maximum wind load values determined during Test
Method 1 were reached. Deflections at both the 1.5LL + 0.4WL and 1.4WL + 0.5LL load combinations
were tested. Deflections were monitored at the center of the glass infill section.
Testing of horizontal static load of the glass infill section was completed in the following sequence:
1. SLS Conditions
2. ULS Conditions
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5.

Test Results

Serviceability Limit States (SLS) Results
Simulated Uniform Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 1 – SLS)
Deflection measurements taken during the SLS uniform loading test phase found that the railing
experienced a maximum inward deflection of 21.3 mm, and a maximum outward deflection of 18.8 mm, under an applied load of 0.75 kN/m along the top rail. All measurement points
showed plastic deformations of less than 1.0 mm, measured at the top rail, which is considered
to be within the range of error of the testing completed.

Figure 4. Load versus deflection under SLS uniform inward loading.

Figure 5. Load versus deflection under SLS uniform outward loading.
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Three-Bolt Configuration
At the request of Alugard, SLS uniform loading was also completed for a three bolt base
plate configuration. SLS Deflection measurements taken during this SLS uniform
loading test phase found that the railing experienced a maximum inward deflection of
16.1 mm, and a maximum outward deflection of -15.7 mm, under an applied load of
0.75 kN/m along the top rail. All measurement points showed plastic deformations of
less than 1.0 mm, measured at the top rail, which is considered to be within the range of
error of the test. Note that no other test methods were completed for the three-bolt
configuration.

Figure 6. Load versus deflection under SLS uniform inward loading for the three bolt configuration.

Figure 7. Load versus deflection under SLS uniform outward loading for the three bolt configuration.
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Concentrated Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 2 – SLS)
Deflection measurements taken during the SLS uniform loading test phase found that the railing
experienced a maximum inward deflection of 29.4 mm, and a maximum outward deflection of 19.9 mm, under an applied load of 1.0 kN applied to the top rail directly above one of the
railing’s end post. Measurements showed plastic deformations of less than 0.5 mm for both
inward and outward loading conditions, measured at the top rail, which is considered to be
within the range of error of the testing completed.

Figure 8. Load versus deflection under SLS concentrated inward loading.

Figure 9. Load versus deflection under SLS concentrated outward loading.
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1.0 x LL

Vertical Static Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 3 – SLS)
Maximum Defl.
(mm)

1

Residual Defl. (mm)

0

Table 1. Vertical loading of top rail deflections.

1.0 x LL

Horizontal Static Loading of Infill Areas of Railing System (Test Method 4 – SLS)
Maximum Defl.
(mm)

2

Residual Defl. (mm)

0

Table 2. Horizontal static loading of infill areas of railing system deflections.
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Ultimate Limit States (ULS) Results
Simulated Uniform Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 1 – ULS)
Multiple loading iterations were performed to establish a relationship between the magnitude
of the applied uniform load and the resulting plastic deformation. This relationship is presented
within the Discussion section of this report.
Figures 9 through 12 below present load versus deflection data for some of the loading
iterations performed. From this data it was determined that the railing’s centremost vertical
supporting post, Post #4, undergoes the largest plastic deformation.

Start Test
End Test

Figure 10. Load versus deflection under uniform inward loading - iteration (A).

Start Test

End Test

Figure 11. Load versus deflection under uniform inward loading - iteration (B).
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Start Test
End Test

Figure 12. Load versus deflection under uniform outward loading - iteration (A).

End Test

Start Test

Figure 13. Load versus deflection under uniform outward loading - iteration (B).
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Concentrated Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 2 – ULS)
See Discussion section of this report.

1.5 x LL

Vertical Static Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 3 – ULS)
Maximum Defl.
(mm)

2

Residual Defl. (mm)

0

Table 3. Vertical loading of top rail deflections.

0.5 x LL +
1.4 x WL

Horizontal Static Loading of Infill Areas of Railing System (Test Method 4 – ULS)
Wind load values used for horizontal static load testing of glass infill panels were selected based
on findings from simulated uniform horizontal loading of the top rail. See the Discussion section
of this report for explanation on the calculation of these values.
Maximum Defl.
(mm)

40

Residual Defl. (mm)

0

0.5 x LL +
1.4 x WL

Table 4. Horizontal static loading of glass infill panel using wind load of 2.52 kPa.

Maximum Defl.
(mm)

45

Residual Defl. (mm)

0

Table 5. Horizontal static loading of glass infill panel using wind load of 2.85 kPa.
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6.

Discussion

Evaluation of SLS Test Results
The aluminum railing assembly described herein meets the SLS test criteria outlined within this report.
Evaluation of ULS Test Results
Plots of the permanent deformation (mm), observed after the release of the applied test load, versus
the test load applied to the top-rail (kN/m), of the railing’s center most post (post number 4), for all
uniform loading iterations completed (four in total for inward loading, and three in total for outward
loading) are presented below in Figures 13 and 14.

Upper Limit of
Equation Validity

Lower Limit of
Equation Validity

Figure 14. Permanent deformation (mm) versus applied loading (kN/m) under uniform inward loading.

Plotting the data yields a straight line corresponding to the linear equation (within the upper and lower
data points):
4  26.169

45.56

[6.1]

Where,
4 =
=

Permanent inward deformation of Post #4 (mm)
Maximum applied load (kN/m)

The uniform inward loading corresponding to 10% and 20% of the permitted SLS deflection criteria of
post #4 can therefore be approximated by Eqn 6.1 as
  

%

 1.95 /

  

%

 2.16 /

Note that both 10% and 20% cases yield allowable permanent deformations less than 13 mm. As such,
the 13 mm ULS criteria has not been considered.
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Upper Limit of
Equation Validity

Lower Limit of
Equation Validity

Figure 15. Permanent deformation versus applied loading under uniform outward loading.

Plotting the data yields a straight line corresponding to the linear equation:
4



 66.274

133.97

[6.2]

Where,
4
=

 =

Permanent outward deformation of Post #4 (mm)
Maximum applied load (kN/m)

The uniform outward loading corresponding to 10% and 20% of the permitted SLS deflection criteria of
post #4 can therefore be approximated by Eqn 6.2 as
  

%

 2.10 /

  

%

 2.19 /

Note that both 10% and 20% cases yield allowable permanent deformations less than 13 mm. As such,
the 13 mm ULS criteria has not been considered.
Using the worst case values from each loading condition gives the following values:
 !"# $%&' $ "(%  ). *+ ,-/.
 !"# $%&' $ "(%  /. )0 ,-/.
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Comparison: Concentrated Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method #2)
Analysis of the data obtained during Test Method #2 indicates that increased wind loading is
required to subject the railing assembly to a given deflection value when compared to the wind
loading applied during Test Method 1, for the 10% and 20% ULS criteria, and for the multiple
material reduction factors presented within this report. Thus, Test Method 1 governs the design
of the railing over Test Method 2.
Comparison: Horizontal Static Load to Infill Areas of Baluster Railing (Test Method #3)
While extreme deflections of the tempered glazing were noted when subjected to factored wind
loads, no visibly identifiable breakage or damage was found as a result of the loading. As such,
test results from conducting Test Method #3 indicate that the glass infill panels, as installed
within the tested railing assembly at the time of testing, are capable of resisting the wind loads
applied in Test Method #1 without breakage. Note that this testing does not address glass and
glass retention system design as there are many additional factors that should be considered in
the glass type and thickness selection including but not limited to: thermal stresses,
spontaneous breakage of tempered glass, the effects of windborne debris, excessive deflections,
behaviour of glass fragments after breakage, seismic effects, edge bite, potential post-breakage
consequences, etc.
Comments on Geometrical Conformance
Measurements taken of the railing assembly, as installed within Davroc’s laboratory, at the time of
testing, indicate that the railing assembly meets the dimensional requirements stipulated within Article
3.3.1.17 Guards of the OBC. Note that this determination relates to the geometry of the railing
assembly itself. The dimensional conformance of an installation would require verification on site and is
considered to be outside the scope of this report.
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7.

Conclusions

The following conclusions are drawn for the aluminum railing assembly described herein:
The aluminum railing assembly conforms to the geometric requirements of Article 3.3.1.17
Guards of the 2012 OBC.
The aluminum railing assembly satisfies the SLS criteria outlined within this report when subject
to un-factored Guard Loads presented within Article 4.1.5.14 of the 2012 OBC.
Allowable wind loading for the aluminum railing assembly, based on the ULS criteria outlined
within this report, is presented within Table 6 below and has been calculated based on the total
allowable line loads applied to the top rail, the railing assembly’s geometry, and the load
combinations described herein.

ULS Criteria*
1.

2.

Permanent Deformation =
10% Allowable SLS
Deflection
Permanent Deformation =
20% Allowable SLS
Deflection

Material Resistance
Factor**
1.0
0.9
0.75
1.0
0.9
0.75

Allowable Wind Load
(kPa)
2.52
2.20
1.74
2.85
2.51
1.99

Table 6. Allowable wind loads.
*The Structural Design Engineer and/or Project Specifier is responsible for determining the
required ULS Criteria on a project by project basis.
**The Structural Design Engineer and/or the Project Specifier is responsible for determining the
applicable material resistance factor to be used in the design of the railing assembly on a
project by project basis.

8.

Limitations

The testing results and allowable wind load values presented within this report have been obtained
through load testing of a single sample railing assembly, as supplied and tested at Davroc’s Testing
Laboratory in October of 2014. It is the purpose of this testing to provide the Railing Manufacturer and
the Railing Assembly Design Engineer with performance data from this tested assembly, for use in
assisting the future design of this railing system, on a project by project basis. The responsibility for
ensuring that the design meets all applicable building code, by-law, and standards requirements remains
the responsibility of the Railing Manufacturer, and the Railing Assembly Design Engineer.
To demonstrate conformance of field installed railing assemblies with Project and OBC performance
requirements, Field performance testing of site installed assemblies is recommended, at a frequency
required by the Project Specifier, to provide an acceptable confidence level.
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9.

Appendix A – Schematics

Figure A1. Schematic illustrating Simulated Uniform Horizontal Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 1)

Figure A2. Schematic illustrating Concentrated Horizontal Guard Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 2 – SLS)

Figure A3. Schematic illustrating Concentrated Horizontal Guard Loading with Simulated Uniform Wind Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 2 – ULS)
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Figure A4. Schematic illustrating Vertical Static Loading of Top Rail (Test Method 3)

Figure A5. Schematic illustrating Horizontal Static Load to Infill Areas of Baluster Railing Systems. (Test Method 4)
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10.

Appendix B – Reference Documents
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11.

Appendix C – Photographs

Figure C1. View of railing assembly undergoing outward uniform loading.

Figure C2. View of railing assembly undergoing inward uniform loading.
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Figure C3. View of railing assembly undergoing Test Method 2 – USL.

Figure C4. View of railing assembly undergoing Test Method 2 – SLS (Outward).
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Figure C5. View of railing assembly undergoing Test Method 2 – SLS (Inward).

Figure C6. View of Test Method 4.
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Figure C7. Extreme deflection of glass infill panel during Test Method 4.
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